
U.S. Department of JnstlcA 
Washington, DC 20530 "f" 

l. Name of Registrant 

North American Precis Syndicate, Inc. 

Amendment to Registration Sta~nt 0M1 No. no,<J004 
Appron.l E•piru Oct. 31, 1983 

Pursuam to the Foreign A gents R egl ation A ct of 1938, os amended 

2. Registration No. 

2836 

3. This amendment is filed to accomplish the following indicated purpose or purposes: 

D To correct a deficiency in 

D Initial Statement 

D Supplemental Statement for _______ _ 

D To give notice of change in an exhibit previously filed. 

D To give a 10-day notice of a change in information as required 
by Section 2(b) of the Acl 

~ Other purpose (specify) to add infornat l on to 
Exhibit A, Yugoslav :;ational lf Tourist Board 
dated 4/27 /83 

4. If this amendment requires the filing of a document or documents, please list-

5. Each item checked above must be explained below in full detail together with, where appropriate, specific reference to and 
identity of the item in the registration statement to which it pertains. If more space is needed, full size insert sheets may be used. 

The complete answer to question 6b, "Name and title of official with whcm registrant 
deals.", is Dejan Zivojinovic, Director. 

Formerly 08~8 FORM CI\M-ISI 
AUO. ll 



The undersigned swear(s) or affirm(s) that he has (they have) read the informati<m set forth in this amendment and that he is 
(they are) familiar with the contents thereof and that such contents are )P-'l1eir entirety true and accurate to the best of his (their) 

knowledge and belief. _'(.:...:.__,_ f_•_-::':? __ -J-___________ _ 

(Botll "''" qf tllb .,,w,,ww,u slu,I/ bt 1/pff .,., n,on, 10 1,efor, II IIOIU)' ,~Nie Of'odiirr 
,mo• Htltorlzal 10 .,,,,1,,uter ootlu by th,.,,,.,, if tll1 n,111141111 b •" 1114t,l"'•'• ot I)'• 
-.Jori& of tllo,t,artr,u,. ojflc,n, 4jnctor1 or ,n,0111 pn/orJ11/"' 11111/l•rfa•rtlou JMO •rt 
Ill 1M U1tlld Stala, tftllt n,Utro11r l.r o• 011011lz•1fo11,) 

Ronald Levy, President 

Subscribed and sworn to before me at _,_,~_,.~'/.~'tl',.__,k,=+I ~IW:.a__---,-~----~-~~----------
, 19 1r' ~,,,00iMJ~ this ,, day of u'At'\ 

(Notary or other officer) 

MARIA FERIIAIIO 
Nolary l'ublic, SUlte ol New VOil 

Quallfied :\.:=~ Cou!IIY!?',.--
CGrnmlNlon Expiroo March 30, 1 ~ 0 

My commission expires _ ____,,3""'-'j-'-3"-'()"'--'-/--<f'--'_t;',__,_ ___ _ 

• 


